
 

 
INVITATION INTERNATIONAL FRIENDSHIP COMPETITION NORWAY 

 

Dear Gymnastics Friends, 

Lørenskog Gymnastikklag and Stabekk Turnforening would like to invite you to a friendship 
competition with Special Olympics rules in Rhythmic and Artistic gymnastics (Men and Women) 
October 31st to November 3rd, 2024. 
 

The competition will be open to ALL LEVELS; Levels A - 4. Athletes must compete at the same 
level for all apparatus. The competition days will be Friday November 1st (Divisioning) and 
Saturday, November 2nd (Finals). Delegations are expected to arrive on Thursday, October 31st, 
and depart either on Sunday, November 3rd, or Monday, November 4th. 

Invitation to Friendship competition means that accommodation and travel expenses are to be 
arranged and paid by the participants themselves, in addition to a competition fee of 50 € per 
participant (athlete, coach, parent). The competition fee will cover transportation, lunch (Friday 
and Saturday), and party dinner on Saturday night. Breakfast is included at the hotel. 

The competition venue is in Kjenn-hallen, Mailandveien 24, 1470 Lørenskog. The Rythmic and 

Artistic competitions will be held in separate halls simultaneously. 

Round-trip transportation will be provided from the airport to the hotel and from the hotel to the 

competition venue. The airport is Gardermoen (not Torp)! 

Hotel: Thon Hotels Snø, Snølia 20, 1470 Lørenskog 

Please use the following link for hotel reservations: 

https://www.thonhotels.com/event/lorenskog-gymnastikklag/ 

We would also like to extend and invitation to judges from each country, if available. Norway will 

reimburse expenses for judges. 

We hope to organize a tour on Sunday morning for all interested participants. More information 

will be provided soon. 

A more detailed final registration will be sent at a later date, which will include flight details (for 

transportation arrangements), allergy information, judge names, payment details, timetable, and 

additional information. 

 

 

HOPE TO SEE YOU IN NORWAY! 

 

 
 

Sponsors: 

 

Prinsesse Märtha Louises Fond                                                                   

https://maps.app.goo.gl/quobjhGDVTDosQTV6
https://avinor.no/en/airport/oslo-airport/
https://maps.app.goo.gl/bYqz8NwVPUYXsmAn6
https://www.thonhotels.com/event/lorenskog-gymnastikklag/

